
Auto Industry Is
Offering Problem

The problem of how to adjust mat¬
ters between the demands of arma¬
ments and the auto Industry so as to
take care of defense needs without
cutting car output to an uneconom¬
ic low level has been a major one
for months. Now SPAB has a 14-
point plan that would "release 454,-
808,270 pounds of raw materials for
defense and at the same time keep
civilian transportation wheels roll¬
ing." Basic features of the plan: pro¬
duction of only the lightest-weight
car or series now being built by each
parent manufacturer; allocation of
production on the basis of critical
materials used, volume needed for
successful plant operation, and num¬
ber of dealers dependents on a man¬
ufacturer; elimination of deluxe
models and production of only two-
door and four-door sedan models. It
gets down to brass tasks in calling
for a master inventory to determine
the amount of raw materials avail¬
able after military and lend-lease re¬
quirements have been filled, and
then "allocation of these materials to
the industries producing items essen¬
tial to the clvtlian effort as It relates
to defense."

Cleau False Teeth
Get Kid of Staiiis

Blackest stains, tarnish, yellow to¬
bacco discoloration disappear like
magic. Just put your false teeth or
bridge work in a glass of water and
add a little Kleemte.the dentists
plate cleaner. No brushing necessary
.it's economical: Get Kleemte at
Clark's Pharmacy Satisfaction or
money back

"Thr mere mrntion of Boy Scouts
to a Communist, a Fascist, or a Nazi
makes him see red. And there is a
reason. He knows that the Boy
Scouts of America is an organization
that teaches and practices the Am¬
erican way of life. He knows that
so long as America continues to in¬
still in its youth.both boy and girl
.the weH -grounded and unassail¬
able belief that man has here oil
earth the God given rights to life,1
liberty and the pursuit of happiness
and that these rights can find their
full fruition only under our form of
government, there is no hope that

his foreign and paganistic ideologies
will gain a permanent foothold
here."
"But we cannot permit his dis-

carded-18ng-ago false doctrines to
gam even a temporary foothold in
America Eternal vigilance is the
price uf liberty. We must now, as
never before, support those agencies
which really make America secure
internally. Aftpr giving precedence

churchto the home, church and school, there
is no agency with universal appeal
that fits so well as the Boy Srouta.
When you help Scouting, you land
a punch that counts."

Farm Prices Climb
Toward 1920 I^vel
Higher consumer, incomes, gov¬

ernment price support, and reduced
competition from abroad may cre¬
ate for American farmers in 1942 a
total income approaching 13 billion
dollars, greatest since the lush days
of 1920.
Quoting latest estimates released

by the U. S Department of Agricul¬
ture, Dr. I O. Schaub, director of
the N. C. State College Extension
Service, said J he demand for farm
products in 1942 will be "even bet
ter" than in 1941.

Increased cash returns were fore-
cast largely on the basis of higher

Escapes the War

Lisette Veris, stage and screen star
from Budapest, Hungary, arrives
at New York on the President
Grant. She boarded the ship at Bom¬

bay, India.

average prices received in 1942 than
in 1941, although a moderate in-
crease in production, particularly
livestock and livestock products, will
contribute.

Cost of farm production are ex-
Ipected to im' substantially next
[year, Dr. Schaub said, but not en¬

ough to offset the increase in price
received by farmers Foi the year
[1942. the ratio of prices received to
prices paid should be about at par
ity.

In its latest outlook report, the U.
JS. Department of Agriculture point¬
ed out that farm prices this year will
average nearly 25 per cent over 1940,
and that a gain of about the same

proportions is indicated for 1942 OV¬
IST IML.__

If contemplated goals are met,
there will be a sharp increase in the
production of livestock products.
This will more than offset a decline
of nearly 10 per cent m the output of

| crops.Faun wage rales are expected to
be higher next year, and moderate
advances will probably take place
in the prices of farm machinery, fer-
tilizer, seed, gas, oil, and possibly in
taxes

Strategy Will Help
In Insect Control

Insects cotf North Carolina term¬
ers thousands of dollars annually in
reduced yields and quality of crops.
J. O. Rowell. extension entomologist
of N. C. State College, says it will
pay farmers to study insects and
their habits and develop means of
combatting them.
"The insects of fruit and garden

crops." he s^ys, "can he controlled
economically by insecticides or
chemical measures. But with field
crops, the relatively low value pro¬
hibits such costly 'methods in most
instances. Hence, the fanner is forc¬
ed to resort to strategy, to a large
measUre. in fighting many of the
field crops insects, especially those
that inhabit the soil."
Rowell says the most elementary

principle- in protecting field crops
from their insect enemies is that of
keeping the two separated in as far
as is possible. This principle is em¬
bodied in crop rotations.
For example .the entomologist ex-

breed normally on grass, also attack
the grain crops but do not bother le¬
gumes Therefore, insects often can
be controlled by avoiding the plant¬
ing of grain crops, especially corn,
on land which previously was in
sod.
"Crop rotations also tend to separ¬

ate the crop from its pests if the ro¬
tation system includes. as it should,
eii>ps which are unrelated and hence
do not havc the same group of pests."
Howell stated. "If the crop is grown
on the same land for many success¬
ive years, its pests will increase each
year.'

In conclusion. Rowell said, "Crop
rotations arc a complete control
measure only in a few instances. But
this system will aid in reducing in¬
jury."

Interesting Bits Of
Business In the U.S.
Farm wage rates, says the De¬

partment of Agriculture* are at the
highest levels since 1930; as of Oc¬
tober 1st they stood at 105 per cent
of the 1910 14 average, and the sup¬
ply of farm laborers is at the lowest
point m 32 years Fountain pen
makers are doing a whirlwind busi¬
ness what with pen and pencil sets
so popular as gifts for soldiers if
they run into material scarcity they
feel they can make out a good case
for priority rating on the-grounds
of the morale-l^Mtiding value for the
service men Butter and egg im¬
ports from the Argentine ate zoom¬
ing, on account of the big rise in
prices for the domestic varieties; it
may not halt that domestic price rise
to have these imports coming in, but
it may put a brake on them some-
v\ hat
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North Carolina's Revolutionary WaN
Heroine Describes Her "Paul Re¬
vere" Ride, 1776 . . .

The midnight ride of Paul Revere
was not any more courageous than
the midnight ride of Mary Slocumb.
She arrived in time to see a part of
the Battle of Moore's Creek Bridge.
Colonel Slocumb would tell of the
memorable action which took place t
and the gallant fighting of his men;
but he never forgot to say, "And, my
wife was there."
Approximately 81) men departed

from Mary Slocumb's home with her
husband on Sunday morning. She
watched as they "got off in high
spirits; every man stepping high and
light " That night- she slept sound-

but when night came, her rest was
broken by her troubled intuition.
She retired at the usual time; but

in her words. As I lay. whether
making or sleeping 1 know not. i
bad a dream; yet it was not all a
dream. I saw distinctly a body wrap¬
ped in my husband's guard-cloak.!
bloody.dead; and others dead and
wounded on the groundabout him."
Tn the cool of the night Mary Slo-t

l'udiIi saddled her mare, and in a
tew minutes she was "tearing down
the road at lull speed
Again and again she was tempted

to turn back, but as the distance be-
Lvs eon her and her home increased,
she became more determined to find
her husband. She said that her fear
>1 finding him dead or dying was as
much her "presentment and convic¬
tion" as any fact in her life. Neither
her spirit nor that of her beautiful
nag failed in the least. The sun was
"well up" when she heard the can¬
non firing. She had followed the
well-marked trail of the troops.
Under a cluster of trees she spied

wounded men. In her words, "I
knew the spot; the very trees I
had seen it all night." Her keen eyes
detected her husband's bloody guard
cloak. "How 1 passed the few yards
from my saddle to the place, 1 never
knew" were her comments. When
she put her hand on the warm bloody
face, a "strange voice" pegged for
water. While busy dressing wounds
she asked Colonel Caswell, "Where
is my husband
"Where he ought to be, Madam, in

pursuit of the enemy," was the re-

ply.
Soon she looked up and her hus-

band had returned "as bloody as a

butcher and as muddy as a ditch¬
er."
She would not tell her husband

what brought her to the battlefield.
All were happy; it was*a glorious

victory.
Colonel Slocumb and Colonel Cas¬

well wanted her to stay until the
next day. but she insisted on return¬
ing to her son. This story of her ride
to the battlefmnt is concluded with
her words: "What a happy ride I had
back And with what joy did I em¬
brace my child as he ran to meet
me."

Fertiliser Recommended
For Tobacco Plant Beds

L. T. Weeks, Extension tobacco
specialist, reports that the flue-cured
tobacco fertilizer recommendations
for 1942. as adopted by the Southern
Tobacco Work Conference, call for
a plant bed fertilizer containing 6
per cent nitrogen. 9 per cent phos¬
phoric acid, and 3 per cant potash,
to be applied at the rate of 1 pound
to the square yard. The plant bed
fertilizer should be practically free
of chlorides.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Crcomulsion relieves promptly be¬
cause it goes right to the seat of thetrouble to help looaen and expelgerm laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In¬flamed bronchial mucous mem¬branes. Tel! your druggist to sell youn bottle of Crcomulsion with the un¬der landing you must like the way itquickly allays the cough or you areto have your monev back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

marvelous Value
,\£ CHRISTI
TO.'

CHRISTMAS CARDS
HCM OAT COtOCI

15 CouM>ml

Palmolive Soap 3 tor 20c
Palmollve, bath site 4 for 31c
Kick, large 2 for 38c
Kick, regular 3 for 27c
Super Suds, large 2 for 47c
Super Suds, medium 3 for 29c
Octagon Soap, giant 4 for 19c
Octagon Soap, special 2 for 5c
Octagon Powder, regular 4 for 19c
Octagon Powder, special 2 for 5c
Octagon Toilet Soap 3 for 14c
Octagon Soap Flakes 3 for 25c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Octagon Gran. Soap 2 for 18c

Lindsley Ice Co.

Special Notice to
TAXPAYERS

NOVEMBER 1st, TAXES
WILL BE AT PAR.

Pay Now.Save Discount
You ran Have one-half of oue per rent

by paying in October.

M. L. PEEL
COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR

put ft vmMI/IERC0VER** your ukd
Cover crops, especially the more de¬

sirable legumes, are heavy feeders on

potash. Be sure that they get enough to
enable them to make a vigorous growth
to hold the soil in place during the win¬
ter. Cover-crop fertilizers usually should
contain about equal smounts of phos¬phate and potash..

Potadi alao ipeed* op early apringgrowth and help* to provide a large
amount of green matter high in nitrogen
and mineral* to turn under for the main
crop to be planted in the axing. Sen
your county agent and fertilizer dealer
about the economy of uaing pocuh Kf

good winter cover crops
Writs us for fmrtksr information and frts Utsraturm

*.
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II \RKISON OIL CO,

Over 100 Years of
Good Reputation Behind

this Whiskey
/G&W
FIVE STAR.

k\ /A

I uwot® * 1.25 PINT
$2.40 Quart

Turnage Theatre - Washington, N. C.
Sunday November 2

"Tillii- the Twiter""
KAY HAKKIS and WILLIAM TKACY

Monday-Tuesday November 3-4
"Week-end in lluvuna"

ALICE EAYE and JOHN PAYNE
ALSO SELECTED

Wednesday-Thursday November 5-(>
"1'Vniininr Timi'li"

Rosalind Russell, Ameche, Kay Francis

F riday-Saturday November 7 8
%*.Sf#n7i#r Thrtmxh"

Jeanette MaeDunald, Brian Ahernc, (i Raymond
SHOKI SUBJECTS

Again in 1942.. any new car buyer
can afford a
iB

Full Speed Ahead on

National Defenae
Pontiac is devoting two entire plants to
the production of a new tvpc of heavy
machine gun for the United Mates Navy.
I housanns of Pontiac's skilled crafts¬
men are helping to build this new gun
v. hie h naval authorities describe as "the
most effective weapon of its size ever

produced." Defense comes first at
Pontiac .and Pontiac is going full
speed ahead!

ifh you've al*(«fSlikpd.M4*raaa*&af
.Ml m.Ut at irttffik* fail Uon o»j Ptmjfu'jfoialiQ fratarat far 1942)

'.r>en further . of the gearshift lever has been
1942. reduced )0 per cent.

provide the same . ttdntiac s fas and oil economy remains
ity for which they have atjfic same high peak.

For 1942 Pontiac front wheel brakes
. "Vital engine pans arc unchanged fur have been increased in sue and all are
1942 except for an improved oil cleaner. now triple-sealed

AVAILABLK AS A SIX OR AN fit.II I IN ANY MOUKL

IN 1941, thousands of owners of
(|K| lowest-priced cars discovered for

the first time they could own s big
car that gave them an entirely new concep¬
tion of motoring enjoyment.yetpay no more
m the long runt
As in 1941, again in 1942 any new car buyer
can afford a Pontiac. Although Pontiac
is improved in 15 important ways. im¬
provements made without interfering with
defense needs .Pontiac, this year, is still

priced lust fcbove the lowest-priced cars.

And, owners say they usually get those few
extra dollars they paid for a Pontiac back
again at trade-in time! Then, too, owners say
Pontiac is costing them no more to own

because all of Pontiac's vital economy and
long-life features ha\e been retained un¬

changed.in 194 2!
Yourpresent car may cmer purl or perhaps alt
oj the doun payment. 'I be balance may bo
paid in comeniont monthly installments.

CHAS H. JENKINS & CO., WIM.IAM8TON, N. C. CHAS. II JENKINS ti CO., Main Street, At'I.ANDER, N. C.
CIIAS. H. JENKINS * CO., WIND80R, N. C. CHAS. II. JENKINS A CO., AHOSK1E, N. C

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOK CO., 412 8. Broad Street, EDENTON, N. C.


